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Background
Public education on medical cannabis is a multifaceted topic that can be 
presented by various parties. Legality, eligibility, safety, and efficacy are 
major themes of medical cannabis education campaigns.

Public agencies, medical groups, medical cannabis businesses, non-profit 
businesses, and educational institutions are entities that promote medical 
cannabis education. 



DHHS & UDAF public education on medical 
cannabis

● DHHS and UDAF are the 2 regulatory agencies that oversee the Utah 
medical cannabis program.

● UDAF regulates production establishments and pharmacies, or “from 
seed to sale” operations.

● DHHS regulates medical providers and facilitates patient card registration 
and card renewal.

● Because the DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis works directly with 
providers and patients, it publishes more education resources than UDAF.



DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis website

Above: website header. Left: Patients dropdown menu.

● The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis website maintains 
numerous resources for patients and providers to better 
educate themselves on a variety of medical cannabis topics.

● The Resources drop down menu provides options including a 
tab entitled “Resource library.” The Patients drop down menu 
also has a tab entitled “Patient resources.” 





DHHS quarterly update
● The website advertises sign-up for a 

quarterly update on the front page.
● The quarterly update covers 6 major 

topics: program updates, upcoming 
meetings, medical cannabis education, 
research and data, operations, and 
resources.

● The “medical cannabis education” 
section covers different topics in each 
quarterly update. 

● 7,401 individuals received the latest 
quarterly update in January 2024. 



DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis social 
media use 

● DHHS maintains a single social media account for the entire department 
on each social media platform.

● The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis  and other DHHS offices may not 
create their own social media accounts. Exceptions to this are very rare.

● The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis uses DHHS social media 
channels to provide public education material about the medical 
cannabis program.





DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis 
educational presentations 

The DHHS Center for Medical Cannabis also provides education opportunities to 
medical providers and other professional groups, such as law enforcement. Two 
examples:
● November 2023 program overview article for the 2nd issue of the Utah 

Academy of Family Physicians Journal in November 2023. 
● 2022 limited medical provider program in Utah Physician magazine. 

Organizations can request a Center for Medical Cannabis speaker to give a 
presentation on the medical cannabis program. 

https://uafp-journal.thenewslinkgroup.org/recommending-medical-cannabis-in-utah/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE8_h2ZNUTlC8CT0toRX278GHuwlMGBRRi0C8IBFjr5IVHUg/viewform


Adult use cannabis public education
● As a medical-only state, the Utah program does not engage in the same 

types of cannabis public education campaigns that adult use, also known 
as recreational use, states do.

● Adult use states often diversify their public education into 3 subjects:
○ the legality of cannabis use and safe consumption;
○ promotion of the legal market to combat the illicit market; and
○ harmful effects of cannabis use, particularly on minors.

 



Adult use cannabis public education: Maine

Left: a free storage bag social media graphic. 
Right: 2 flyers discussing secure storage and edible basics.



Adult use cannabis public education: California

Top: 2 infographics 
encouraging purchase from 
the legal California market.

Bottom: an example 
billboard promoting a 
licensed cannabis 
cultivator.



Adult use cannabis public education: Washington

Left: a four-square infographic from the YOU CAN campaign discouraging teen use of cannabis.
Right: a social media post encouraging parents to talk to their children about marijuana.  



Medical cannabis public education 
● Medical-only states have varying approaches to public education and 

resources on medical cannabis.
○ Generally, more mature cannabis markets offer more educational 

resources and conduct formal education campaigns.
○ Smaller, younger programs often provide fewer educational 

resources. This may occur if they do not have the staff or resources to 
dedicate to patient, provider, or public education.

● The most common medical cannabis education efforts in medical 
cannabis states appear to be limited to program basics prescribed by law.

 



Medical cannabis public education: Florida 
Florida’s Department of Health is required to 
conduct the “Statewide Cannabis and Medical 
Marijuana Education and Illicit Use Prevention 
Campaign.”

The 2023 annual report details campaign 
activities:

● 41 different presentations to various 
groups around the state

● Campaign one-pagers
● Instructional guides
● Weekly stakeholder updates, and 
● Resources for specific audiences.

Above: a one-page graphic detailing brief, important 
information about legal use of medical cannabis in 
Florida.



Medical cannabis public education: Minnesota 

Minnesota maintains information sheets, brochures, patient-reported effects, 
and other valuable resources for patients, providers, and the public alike. 

The Department of Health publishes one-page information sheets in multiple 
languages that provide essential information on topics such as:

● Patient and caregiver enrollment
● Health care practitioner registration, and 
● Public safety questions.

Patient guide and caregiver guide brochures are available and can be ordered 
from the Department of Health. 







Medical cannabis public education: New York 
New York, which legalized medical cannabis in 2014 and adult use cannabis in 2021, 
is currently conducting a $160,000 bilingual digital advertising campaign “highlighting 
the potential benefits of medical cannabis and improvements to the Empire State’s 
Medical Cannabis Program,” according to a press release. 



New York state medical cannabis program home page



Constraints on cannabis public education  
1. Promote 

evidence-based 
information.

2. Trust and confidence 
in public health 
agencies can be 
difficult to establish.

3. Regulators are not 
advertisers.



Conclusion 
● Medical-only states have varying approaches to public education and 

resources on medical cannabis.
○ Generally, more mature cannabis markets offer more educational 

resources and conduct formal education campaigns.
○ Smaller, younger programs often provide fewer educational 

resources. 
● The most common medical cannabis education efforts in medical 

cannabis states appear to be limited to program basics prescribed by law.
● The U of U Center for Medical Cannabis Research survey indicated that 

patients trust and rely on their medical providers more than the DHHS 
Center for Medical Cannabis for certain types of medical cannabis 
education.

 


